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Tlio last lnsuo of the Wallace Win
ner says: "Wo have mentioned nt one
tlmo and another how tho ministers ot
Wallace are doliiK their btst to relieve
tho labor situation, Rev. Fiey In the
bean and potato Held and He v. burden
as n worker on the new school build
ing or whore over employment was of
fcred. Tho Idea seems to meet with np
provnl. Last week Itev. Bordon wont
out to holp put In the foundations lor
Homo buildings for Pat Sullivan, who
1b putting In a full sot or improvo-mont- s

on his ranch in tho south part
ol tho county. Whotv tho work wns
completed Mr. Sullivan asked him how
much ho owed him. Rev. Borden ro-pli- cd

that ho had been getting $2.50
por day for such work at othor placos.
That will bo fair enough.' said Tat,
handing him a check for tho amount.
Then ho reached down in his pocket
and produced a prosperous looking
roll from which ho unwound a crisp
ton dollar bill and handed it to tho
surprised preacher. 'That is Just for
good measure,' ho said, 'and becauso I
like" your system and because you nro
not a slackor, and when there Is any
morp' work In my lino I will bo pleased
.tp havo your help.'"

::o::
ClnlniH Are Allowed.

PrcBB dispatches from Valontino
state i that tho claims of It. 0, Chain-lai- n,

of this city, against tho estate of
his brothor, tho lato Hcniy Chamber-
lain, liavo boon allowed in tho county
court, but an nn'poal has been taken
to tho district court. Ono of these
claims is for $2,001, tho others aro for
smaller, amounts, and all wore for
money advanced to lulp tho brother
wii'rol I'nanc;al clltll-uUi- ej. Tho

was a somewhat notol char-
acter otvfihorry county, and following
nn assault on a neighbor was in a fair
way ttf.fetart tor tho ycnHcutiary, when
Ralph canio to his reucuo and bad him
committed to nn insano asylum from
which ho escaped onco o twlqo. Tho
last timo he was committed to tho In-

stitution ho escaped from tho shorlff,
brought an action for habeas corpus
and. was doclarod sano by tho Jury.
He died last year as tho result ot an
accidental injury near his ranch.

i ;o; ;

3fan Tower flreatly Wcnkonod.
In Flandors. Gorman nowspapors,

takon from prisoners captured near
Passchondalc, show that tho kalsor is
preparing tho Gorman public for an
nouncement of another strategic re
treat on tho western front. Otflcors ot
high command admit and fear that an
othor such retroat will bocomo nocos
sary bocauso of stoady gains made by

' tho British.
Tho Gorman official figures glvon

out indicnto that nlnoty-on- o Teuton
divisions havo been exhausted in tho
past two months, all used hi tho do
fonno of Passchondale and in offorts
to recupturo tho rldgo cast of that city.
Tills means a total of ono million
thrco .hundred and slxty-flv- o thousand
men engaged. Reports In tho Gorman
papers aro takon to indicate that tho
man power of tho kulser 1b waning and
.that offonslvo movomonts can no long
or bo taken.

f.ni:
British Tufco 100,000 Prisoners.

.' London. In tho Houbo ot Commons
during a speech Henry William For
Htor, ilnanclal aocretary of war, said
that cinca Julv 1. 1910. tho British had

, captured from tho Turks 30,107 pris
oners uiul 1HU guns; and from tho a or
uiana on tho western front 101,534
prisoners and 510 nuns.

Tho approximate oquaro mileage. In
territory conquored or roconnuorod by

vtho British in the satno time, said Mr.
Forstor. was 128.000. Tho total nuni
bor of prisoners capturod on all fronts
since tho beginning of tho war was
1GG.000, wlillo the captured guna num- -
bored 800.

' Some vory lino now Grafanoln
records: "Oh. Johnny! Oh, Johnny!
Oh," voool. "Wo'll Wind up the Wntch
on the Rhine, ' vocal. "Levinsky nt
tho Wedding." Como in and hear aoma
of our new DIXdN, tho
Jowelur. '

A. W. Pluraer rocently purchased
1020 acres orlanrt in the Cut Can-
yon section in the south part ot tho
county which ho will uso as sumniorpasture for his cattle.

and all kinds ol Gram.
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FREDERICK V. BOWJERS and the WARREN TVUNS in the bright musical
farce "HIS BRIDAL NIGHT" at tho KfcJTH THURSDAY NIGHT.,

Knights of Columbus War
Camp Fund to be

Continued.
j

At a regular meeting of St.
Patrick 'a Council No. 1211 of "North
Platte, held Wednesday evening,
the standing committee appointed
some months ago Was instructed to
continue the work of soliciting
funds for the Knights of Columbus
war work until the Three Million
mark was passed.

The following gentlemen uie in
of the work in the various

ir a of tho city 1st. ward, Mr.
Juhii Herrod. 2nd. ward, Mr. 'Joe.
Sjnwaiger. 3rd. ward, Mr. W. J.
Lundgraf. 4th. ward, Mr. M. C.

Hayes. These gentleman will also
receive contributions.

The. Knights of C)lumbu3 will
maintain three amusement and
recreation centers in all of the six-

teen Cantonments as well as at all
Army camps and military posts in
the United States and also in
Europe or wherever our troops are
fighting for Liberty and Democracy.

Special attention is called to the
small cost of this great, undertaking.
All the men in charge of the
KnifjlltS Of Columbus Work are
UOtng their bit WltllOUt pay, bUt
with n (taairn tn lift nf aurvirn tn thn

reduction bo Untter
ncroic(th0 ruling fedorai

control
Tn nrllitinn tn .iHjiu uuuiiiuu w vuiiiiK iv mo

entertainment of our boys
Knijjhts of Columbus will provide
extra Chaplains the benefit of
Citholic Army and Navy boys.

So that the world may
know: Our Camps hnd amuse-
ments nnd all privileges will be
open' to all our soldiers and sailors
regardless of Creed.

While soliciting will be confined
to the Catholics, contributions will
be welcomed from nil.

Publicity Committc.
(Adv.)

Vow Jlnrgnlns For Snle.
820 acres of vnlloy land near North

Platto, a. bargain if taken at once.
A 10 room modern rosidonco nlcoly

locatod, closo to school.
A 12 room rosldenco, inodQrn,.ox-cop- t

heat; has basomont and
can bo put Closo to school.

Prlcos are right: show those at
any timo. C. F. SPENCER,
Phono rod 402. Room Reynolds

Uullding. 8Btf

THE MOKE DIlUAD
ANU 11UTTKU TUB

YOUNGSTllIt EATS
sturdier he grows. And what

lot moat boys can got away with. Es
pecially tho broad bo with
such dollclous croamory butter as is
to bo had horo. No wonder ho llkos it.
You will too onco you tasto it Try a
pound today and with its first tusto
you'll rcsolvo that horoaftor no othor

will you. Prlco no high-
er, but quality best.

North Platte
PHONE 02.

PHONE 99.

WE BOY YOUR HAY. GRAIN, SEEDS AND LIVESTOCK.

We soli Coal, Flour. Graham. Whole Wheat. Corn
I; Meal, Corn Chop, Barloy, Chop, Salt, Shorts, Bran, Tankage

and Cotton, Linseed and Alfalfa Meal, mixed Chicken Feed

Leypoldt
r'KUWT

Creamery.

Pennington,

CATTLE AM) till K KP PHU'ES
WILL SOT UK FIXED A (MY.

vu MMtfmmi iu w nv M,

yiico of cattle and sheep at tho pfBont
time, 'mat ueciaion como irom josopu To Davl(l non-resldo- nt

meat director, and wa3 rhavU- - fendant: You aro notified that
puoui; ouiui-uuy- .

In order to stlmulato tho proQhction
or nogs, a minimum price or it.tu pc- -

hundred for hogs farrowed next
wiJiuiK, una uuu.i cbuuuiiuu, uus
based on tho ratio of 13 to 1, with prior
of corn as. tho basis of tho prlco.

"The Fotfd Admin stratlon commits
tsolf to a policy of keeping hands oft

m mo uiuiiur ui jh ui waiuu
.mil aiiuuif iiiib no 'iJi.va u "
nnu mo prouueora secure uur proiu,
says E. L. Burko, chairman of tho No--
orasKa l,ivo btocic (.ommiueo. ju, answer said petition on or before

'Palrlo.'-- n d the prospect of fair Monday, tho 81st day of December,

ahoep footlera to ronowed efforts to In- -
creased production," continued Mr.
uurKe, wno is ono or 1110 largest cai- -
lie tuuuui a in- 1110 uiuie.

Coal Not Likely to bo Jteduccd
E. C. Coates returned the lattor part

ot last week from whore lie
attended tho conference the
coal men and Fuel Administrator Kcu- -
nedy, whose control of the fuel situ- -

atlon in Nebraska absolute.
in case whfiin tlinrp Ir no roal Tor

muti 111 it lunii lum un huudwuiuoi uuuj ijouar.s lor the purpose or con-lin- H

tnnro In toek than his nroatint structlntr a bulldlnir for the flro donart- -

will made.tt j nny
united states anu to our Pv0Scnt ot the fuel
bovs of tho Armv and Nnvv. i as to gross profits, North

,
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Lincoln
between

is

nonils ryiuno, it 'In within mi. Kon.
nedy'B province tO order that this
householder divide his coal with some
ono who hnn none.

When dealers ilud It impossible, to
Hnnnro conl from the mlnon or from
the jobbers, they report to Mr. KSr- -,

nedy and it is up to him .to seo Jjifit
tho coal is forthcoming from some.
source. It is hoped that througli a'
systematic distribution to keep all
dealers supplied and to avert a cpal

nt nnv noint I

ra,n? ,',,, A
As to nrices. it is that'

Platto dealers could chargo ten dollars ,

tnf TJi.1,1 i.nin. o,wi Tjnnk Rnp ni.ii nniii

Hollars anu nay cents.
:o: :,n n....i t

uierK-tiun- ur rixuiimiauoii aosijiouuu.
Because an insufficient number of

vK V
Clerk-Carrl- or examination for tho lo- -
nnl .nnalnfflnn tn lirtvn linnn linlil Miv I

.T" I.T..:i " i. "T." " '

l"u " i'"0""V ... t .
uu 10 iNuveiuuur ct. in viuw ui inu
scarcity of applicants, applicationsf . wUI,
do uccopieu irom any maio person
who will uecomo oiglucon years old
within thirty days of November 24.
1017. Call at tho postoffico for appll- -
cation blanks nnd information.

::o::
All of.our now shipment of dresses

inciuuuu m uur puciui iui una uuu
wook only,

E. T. TRAMP &, SONS.

Fit EE Ol' CHARUE
Why ouffor with Indlgostlon, dyspep-

sia, torpid Uvor, constipation, sour
ulomuoh,

etc., when you cap got a santple
bottle of Orcon'b AugiiHt Flower frdo
nt Stono'q Pharmacy. This medlolno
has remarkable curatlvo proportloB,
nnd has demonstrated its cfflclfenoy
by flity yoai'u of succoss. Hoadaches
aro often causod by a dlsorddrod

' "stomach.
August Flower Is pat up in 25 nnd

'1 fi cent Jiottlos. For salo in all clvillfcod
countrlos.

W. A. CAUFFMAN,

'AUCTIONEER.
Trm8 rsonable guarantee
satisfaction. For dates call

at any bank in North Piatt.

For Sale
. Plvo - passenger Chevrolet Touring

i;nr, iui7 model. Samo as now
Cheap for cash. Phono 54G. 84-t- f.

"

Notice

on the 2Gth duy of July, 1017, Lottie
A. port0r filed a petition against you
;il tho Digtrlct Court of Lincoln Corn- -
ty, Nebraska, the object and prayer of
Whlch are to obtain a divorce from
vou on the rfilin,i of ,mn-Kimn- nnrl
extremo cruelty, and for tho custody
0L-

- the mInol. children, tho issue of said
marriago to-w- it: David Porter, nged
14 years'; Xorvin Porter, agod 12 years;
uorotny sorter ageu 10 years; Els
,vnrth Pnrtnp at-o- .i i
p01.tor n,.oti 2 ycai'd. You aro required

'
LOTTIE A. POUTER,

qeo. N, GIEBs'
n20-4- w Her Attorney

((liniXANci: no. :t
A 11 f ltntl t n it tVia luunnnnu n f 419 fiftA

Fire station house C ner cent bondH by
?' ?"5h J'1?."8-,?- J!1,?.. c1V',ty...

ndoptlns tho form or bond,
BK IT OIIDAINKD by tho mayor and

of the city oforth "a",;
clecUon hold In said city on the 3rd
pf April, A. D. 1917, that there be
borrowed upon the credit of said city
the aum ot twelve thousand ($12,- -

mont of said city and that bonds be.
,S8Ueil therefore. That said bonds be
of the denomination of l,000 each,
be dated June 1st, 1917 anii be made
tluo and l'ayablo on June 1st, 1937 with
1, provlslon i,0wever. that said bonds
may be payable jxt the option of the
Cltv any time after five vears from
ffiftorc.t aTthe rate flve'w" cent
(r.) per annum, payable on tho nrst
day of June and December In each year

"jey shall be; signed by the Mayor

T1,e interest accruing upon said bonds
shall be evidenced by coupons there- -
to attached, such coupons to be Blgned
by the samo officers who shall by thv.nntin, nf i.n.,i. u n1.i
for tholr respective signatures their
rf,?1tyo,,fuF "'""S "'V.fL''
nrinoinni
payable at'thes oillco of this Treasurer
or uie county oi ijincoin in me (juy

IH KUHTHEK OUUAINED that
Bald bonus shall be registered in tho
oillco of tho county clerk In tho county
01 ijincoin nnu smio oi reurasKa ami
niB0 n tho oillco of the Auditor of
public accounts of the state of Nebraska

reffistratlon to be evidenced by cer
tlilcate nupearlne upon thq bnck o
each bond. -

IT IS FURTIIEIt OIIOAINED that
such bonds, cpupons and relstratlon
coriiucateH Biiau do in suusiiiniiany

."UowinB rorm to-w- it:

ITnllpfl Stiitps of America. Ktfite o
NevraSn. County of Uncolii. city of
North I'latte Fire Station .House Bonds.
No. Viibs?ETS0tLVhe"!ty ofortuwatK
the county of Lincoln and state of Ne- -
brasltu, a municipal corporation of tho
"r.stclass, having more than 5,000 and
lc8s tluu; a5l0oo inhabitants, promises
to pay to uourer Ono tliouBnnd dollars
(si. dim. mi) in iriwrui money oi 1110
United States of America on tho first
duy of June, A. D. 18.37 with Intoreut
at tho rato of u nor cent ner annum
paynblo soml-annual- ly on the llrat day
of Uooemhor and first day of Juno of
each year on presentation and Burrondor
ot the interest coupons neroio nttucnoa
ps they 8evornll become due. Uoth
nrlnclnal and Interest aro Heroby made
payable at tho otllce of tho Troasuror
or tne county or Lincoln in me city o
Mn.il, 111.. . t . V,. I , r. -nui til x itinci, nuuiuuiiu.THIS UOND Is one of n series of
bomlH of like date, tonor anu elToct
numbered from 1 to 12 Inclusive
niiiDimtlULc in acrsrotrate to tho sum o
Tuilvft nioimaiul dollars ($13,000.00)
lHHiU'd by the olty of North I'latte In
tlw rmiiilv of Lincoln and state of No- -
brasUa for tho purpose of constructing a
liuimniR ror tne nre ueparimoni 01 saiu
city or North Platte, Nebraska under
the provisions of section 120 of article
6 of chapter 4!) of the Kovlsed Statutes
of the state of Nebraska for tho yoar
1813 and under tho provisions of an
not found n tho session laws of tho
year 191G, pane 129 and designated nB
chapter S9. Said bonds aro payalilo
at the option of the city any tlmo after
five years from dato of Issue. This
bond has been duly and lejinlly Issuod
on petition ulKiiod by more than 10 por
cent of the leical voters of tho city of
North I'latte, Nebraska, and authorized
by moro than a three-fifth- s voto of the
electors of tho olty, votlnff on tho prop-
osition of their Issuanoo at an election
called for the submission of such prop-
osition.

IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED AND
RECITED that all nets, requirements
nnd conditions precedent to the Issue
of said bonds liavo been duly and legal-
ly dono and porformed and this bond Is
a legal and valid obligation of tho city
of North Platto, In the county of Lincoln
and statoof Nebraska ;that thefe 1b
no constitutional or statutory limitation
of the state of Nebraska that In nny
wlso effect this bond for the perform-
ance of all of which the faith and credit
of tho city of North Platte, In the coun-
ty of Lincoln nnd state ot Nebraska is
irrevocably pledged and nlso the proper-
ty resources and revenues of said city
of North Platto,

IN WITNESS "WHEREOF t,le c!t' of
North Platt-vl- n the county of Lincoln
and state of Nebraska has caused this
bond to ha slgped by Us mayor, attested
by Its dork and recorded undor the
seal of the City and the coupons hereto
attached to bo signed by said ofilcers
by their fao Blmlle signatures, which
oillcera dd by the execution hereof
adopt as and for their respective signa-
tures their respective fac slmllo signa-
tures appearing on said coupons, all
this Isrirtay of June, 1917.

HENRY WALTEMATH,
Mayor,

Attested 1

O. E. ELPBR. City Clerk.
(SEAL)

The Nurse Brown Memorial
Homeopathic Hospital

1008 West Fourth Street.
For thp treatment of Medical, Surgical

and Obatotrlcal Patients.
JOHN S. TWINEM, M. 1.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Oilice: Building and Loan Uuildinp

Phone Residence 115

lIt. JIAJtOLI) A. TENNER
Osteopath.

Helton Uullding
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

7 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Phones

Office Black 333 ItosBlack 1020

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROST,
Osteopalhlc Physician.

North Nebraska.Platte, - -

McDonald Bank Building.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ot Postoftice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for tho
pcientific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped X-R- ay

and diagnostic laboratories. x

Staff:

Geo. BVDcnt, M. D. V. Lncas, M. D.

J.HRedfieId,M.D. J. S. Simms, H.D

FARMERS
Talk to Me before employing your

Auctioneer.
COL. DICK HAYES,

16 SOUTH WILLOW ST.

DEBRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Erabalaers ,

Undertakers and Funeral Director!
.Day Phone 234.
Night Phone Black 688.

Sheep and Cattle
FOR SALE

Farmers this is the year and the
time of the year to get stock to eat
up your rough feed. I haVe on
hand and for sole 3000 feeding lambs
and ewes, and 500 cattle. Come
and talk to me.

C. II WALTER,
NORTH PLATTE.

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLEY. ..
Practice Limited to

Surprory and Bndiuin Therapy
728 City National Bank Building.

Omaha, Nebraska,

E. IV. FETTER,
Physician

- X KAY
Office: First Nntlonnl Bank Building.

Phono 308

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Itooms 1 and 2 Belton Building
North Platto, Nobraska.

Big Prices for

and all kinds of

Mixed Iron $6.00 per ton.
Clenn Cast Iron $10 per ton.

Bring your Furs to 1110 before jou shin
nnd get my price.

L. LIPSHITZ.

DIENEIt & KENNEDY
ricnl Estate, Fire, Tornado and Hail

Insruancc Special Agents Globe
Llfo Insurance Company,

Corner Front and Dowey Sts., Upstairs
Phono Bed 572. North I'latte, Nob.

Hospital Phono Black 888.
House Phone Black SS8.

Y. T. PBITCIIAED,
Gradsate Veterlaarlaa

Higat years a QerenuBeat Veterlaar-ia- a.

Hospital 218-iost- a Loe&it 8L,
one-ka- U block soatk-wes- t of tka
Cewt Hesaik,

Notice to Contractors
Directors Of School DTstrlct No. C.

Sutherland, Lincoln" countyl 'Nebraska,
will receivo bids at tho office Ot the
secretary until 8 o'clock n. m., otflho,",,'
7th day of Dccombor, for tho
strtuctlon of a now school building at
Sutherland. Heating and plumbing
to be let separately. AH bids to be ac-
companied by cortlfled check for 5
of amount of proposal; 76 bond re
quired of successful contractor. All
proposals to bo Bealed and addressed
to Geo. C. White, Sec'y.. Sutherland,
Nobr.

Plnns mav bo had at tho Coates Lum.
bor Co., North Platto, or at tho office
of tho" secretary.

The right is resorved to reject any
or all bids.
8G-- G GEO. C. WHITE, Sec'y.

. LIMIT 2000
OLD LINE ON

Soldiers and Drafted Men

GET YOURS TODAY.
J. E. SEBASTLVN. State Mcrr.

Office: Brodbeck Bldg.
' Phone Office Red 612

Residence Red 348
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

BLACK DIAMOND
DEHORNING PENCIL

For Sale at
A. F. FINK'S

Harness and Saddelry.
Every pencil will dehorn 50 calves
from 10 days to 10 months old for
$1.00.
A forfeit, of $5 for any calf, that
fails to dehorn. Call and get one.

Phone Red 456.

J. B. REDFEELD.
PJimClAH Ai SURGEON

Successor to
PHYSICIAN & SURGEONS HOSPITAL

Drs. Redflold & Redllold
Office Phone 642 Res. Phone 676

Estrny Kotlco
Taken up on section south

of tho Baker school house, by tho un-
dersigned who there resides, on Sep-
tember 10th, 1917, an Iron gray, two
year old niaro, weight about 800
pounds, no brands discernible. Own-
er is requested to provo property, pay
charges and take animal away.
80-1- 0 R. G. TATTISON.

Notice to Bond Buyers
Directors of School District No. 55,

Sutherland, Lincoln county, Nebr., will
receivo bids at the office of the secre-
tary until 12 o'clock, noon, on tho 7th

Lday of December, 1917, for $3G,000.00
scnooi bonus bearing six per cent semi
annual interest, bonds In denomination
of $1000.00 each and payable three
bonds each "year commencing July
1st, 1922.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

GEO, Q. WHITE, Sec'y.
86-- C School District No. 55.

Notice 'of Petition :

Estate No. 1509 of Mary J. O'Harq,
deceased, In tho county court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska. To ail per-
sons interested in said estate take no-
tice that a petition has been filed for
the probate of an instrument "purport-
ing to bo the last will and testament
of said Mary J. O'Hare and for tho
appointment of Anna and Josio O'Haro
as. executors of said will, which has
been sot for hearing herein on Novem-
ber 30, 1917, at O'o'clock a. m.

Dated November 1, 1917.
GEO. E. FRENCH,

n6n27 County Judge.
NOTICE EO CItEDITOItSEstate No. 1611 of Libble Johnston,deceased, In the County Court of Lin-coln, County, Nebraska;

rtfa??iStaVte. of Nbraska, ss. Creditorswill take notice that thotime limited for presentation and filing
?J ,la.lms a?ajnst said estate is March14. 1918, and for settlement of said os- -
lwJa..Novembe.r 9- - 1918 that I willcounty court room In saidcounty, on December 14, 1917, nt 9o clock a. m., and on March U, 1918, atLcl0 u m' J? receive, examine,

,or n,dJ,U8t all claims andduly filed.' aE0 5 FRENCH,nl3tU1 County Judge.
LEGAL NOTICE.William Warron and tho unknownholrs, devisees, legatees and personalrepresentatives of William Warren andall other persons Interested In tho es-ta- t6

of William Warren; Joslo Warron,and tho unknown heirs, devisees, lega-te- os

and personal representatives ofJosio Warren and all other persons in-terested In the estate of Josio Warren,defendant-- , will horcby tako notlco thatjriA'i0 st,h,tlny of November, 1917, Elfzunlaintlff, In an action whereinthe said Eliza Klser Is plaintiff and thoabove named defendants, are defend-ants, niel her petition In tho DistrictCourt of Lincoln county, Nobraska,
afalrtst said defendants nnd each of
M,"- - P a,"tllT alleges in her petitionshe Is tho owner In feo simple andI" tho possession of North one-ha- lf ofi,ot.,lc)oln bounty Clerk's Sub-dlvlsI-

South one-ha- lf of tho NortheastQuarter of section 32, In township 14,North of ratiKe 30, West of the eth V.
b'xcrvr hai art,of Lot 10 lylne

,m?iHtiof ,Lot,s ,7- - 8. nnd 9 In said Sub-dlylsl-

toAntonStenner.as saidlot 10 Is platted and of record In thoofllco of the County Clerk of Lincolnooimty, Nebraska, all located In Lin-coln county, Nebraska, and that thesaid plaintiff has been In the opon andndverso possession of tho samo as
apralnst the defendants and as againstall persons claiming, by or through thedefendants, and oach of them, andagainst tho whole world, for moro thanton consooutlvo years last past: tho ob-ject and prayer of plalntlnVs petition Isto quiet title In the plaintiff in and to
North one-ha- lf of Lot 10 In County
Clerk's Sub-dlvlsl- of the South one-ha- lf

of the Northeast Quarter of sec-
tion 32, In township 14, North of-- range
30, west of the 6th V. M., except thatpart of Lot 10 lying west of Lots 7, 8
and 0 In said n, doeded to
Anton Stenner, as said lot 10 Is platted
and of record in the office of the Coun-
ty Clerk of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
and to exclude each and all of the said
defendants from all right, title, Inter-
est, claim and demand In an to said
land of whatsoever kind or nature anor
for such other and further rellof ns
may be Just and equitable.

You nre further notified that said
District Court on the 8th day of Novem-
ber, 1917, made and entered an order
permitting service by publication upon
each of the said defendants for four
consecutive weeks, as required by law.
And said defendants are further notified
that they aro required, to answer said
Betltlon

v
on

1917.
or before the 24th day of

ELIZA KISER,
By GEO. N. GIBBS,

n!3d7 Her Attorney.


